
portions of T<To Tenantry residing
skips 31,4* 53,57, 58, 50,50JUS OJf BAJfB FOM suite,

S'! AW AO A fUr, rapiner grainy, 
V Lebredor Hmi* N». 1. prit» -Het » atejerity ef theLabrador Herri^r Ne. 1, prime .nkle, berreli aad halfbhti. rWYAKE NOTICE—’ 1 ee-NT.*rieglTHE WIDOWS SONS

Gin. Meleaeee, Cod 08. Leefl
1 de, thorefare, hanky Notify Traie»Pklee Ne. I Seep. Hem, lleim. Vierge, liai ellMineral block Point, Copper es, i an HMnegenieet, Ikel ell Keen one

ned ■ Moma,. « rl krone, dec. nrTkie werii ie e wide ene, to eotrew erj Texee meet berce her be ligaidal-----------
it will le rigidly ee/erced; end rira. Ibetee

Blank.And when In thb world Ie my lent will in felereIT—gidebeerde. Drawee, Ceebeeide, 
tkrelehnre. Child1, Ok, fee tier Bederti»ng inagk, endbieleeg many kaki 

en t»e breene yet, or Beet Ibreegb the l
With bie leed Franck end otherDo they ewell ee

CURBS FOR THI UMCUBRDlIn there any the lande ef the earth. intoned into erraegrmeel hr I be payment ef their reap*.Dieieg Table,. ClTable,ehdd ai my heart and my htetthl HOLLOW AY’S OINTMENTlive Accounts, to prevent my being obliged to have
Arm, Child’s and other Chaire ; Office Desks klocking. Nursing, 

et tees, Portable !
proceedings for I 
have performed made payment InI here ml by the dm whan the old

There bo eyee of the tiring Ihot leek an the dead. Cteoke, Argaed eed other Lempe. Glebe Ump, Glemm. Beck err,ene a ee _ ee - - e We I _______I  OI — o L —— llereea _______ _____ entente, eed
with (or the feme, ate reqeeeted to ee 
tone wit boat delay.

Omen Heene Own li to 4.

AN EXTRA 0RD1N AST CITRE OF SCROFULA OR UNO*Ot mil me, ye ef the tomb. EVIL.in he Talley of gleam» Mr. J. H. jf/idey, 1M,Extraitnay yala bey with a look of the Unite, deled tie SSd af Aeannry, II
Iroae, Frying Pen., Feeders, Fin Fete, Reeel mg Spit, Dalch Ome, TVapaeriag epos say ef I 

n, are rallied that they e 
he lew. wilhoat dial incline.

To Professor Holloway.
Shingle making 
Machine, Iron

ligner ef the law,Lethe Hardwood end other Lember,O, that morn when he left ee! Mine eyee have grown 
r looked epoa bin

thnekmkeoningies, Mins. IIWUWDWI hihi iismimt,
M.chieee, Tbieehmg Necktie. lienor (iriwdieg 
Ploeriu, Horae Rake., eew eed ascend head Win, 
Frames, Shop Dens, Urge Shop Window,. Urge B. 
patent JaekSorew, Ladle.1 Side Saddle, 1M Em|* a_*_____e_ ti-*__ i:l A.rL^w ..J--------------

eleee theyUtile that'. 0.1 ime mm Ukrr. id he rara had 
whhem edecl.—rati ie FWrmt, see apply la wiitieg forthwith, stating terme, som

ber of Acres coder celtivatioa, eed beddmge thereon, free of alieere 
of ReaL

WILLIAM DOUSE.
Charlottetown, Dec. 1, 1881. Leed Agent.

Tir ANTED, daring the Winter oeaeee from Tenante, lobe de- VV lireredat "Pert Selkirk11 Wore, 10,000 Beriwle of eleee 
Marekmmlmhta Groin, far which Co* will be ghee, or ell owed ie 
payment of Rents, el the Market Prieee.

And my heart, in he
Bet the light of tint clear to It yet:

Bell lee, fee.Ne renard ie lew of the
eed a third eeder ike eye,When pamed my lab hoy

eapeewd l* Week. Dmleg the wholeshirklag Rigging. 
Charlottetown, 'SXC edtkwefikeof Ike lime my

mralral-rraSra.1 ~*rlJanuary 24, 1882.

NEW GOODST
Par •• ir.tiren," frmm Halifax, 

AT No. 8 QUEEN STREET.

Nlieel grelin

woe Id ampelale llw left arm, but l liai ike blond

In all these gay ships, O! there
Toths who asks, if she yet have a eoq ! Ointment n trial, and «fier y

To PtsoUorI Farmers.

\ NUMBER OF FARMS, from M lo lee Acre, eed epweide, 
with eiteneive improvements thereon, are offered lo indne- 

N.ee practical Farmers, with modérais capital, on reeeanebls 
ms. None other need apply.
WP All Applieatione by letter mast he prepaid.

WILLIAM DOUSE,
Charlottetown, Dec. 2, 1861. I-and Agent.

decreased, eed at ike expirai foe of eightThey tell me of i ipply of Fancy DRY
GOODS,

Black. Watered and Daroesk Silks,And they hint that be dwells in the* valleys of
healthy as heart ran wish. Under these circuutetauro* I cwuehhr that 
I shtniltl lw truly nugrutefnl were I nut to make job «rqwaiairsl with thin 
wonderful core,effected by jour medicines after tmj other means Ime 
failed.

(Signed) J. II. ALIDAYv 
CURE OF ACUTE RHEUMATISM OF FOUR YEARS* 

STANDING.
Extract of a Letter from Mr. John Pitt, Dudley, IMA Jam. I860, 
To Professor Holloway.

Sin,—It is with the frenicel pleerore that I write to thank yen for iba 
benefit I bare rrceired from yonr Pills and Ointment, wlnrh have rnm 
lihtely cmed me of the Rhcemaibm, under which I suffered for this 
last lour jcars, at limes 1 was »• bad ns hardly le I* able lo walk. 
1 had li ieil etecy kiml of medicine that was rcc.aim»-mled wiihuot rc- 
cciviug any Iwncfil. I at last tin ugh I I ui.ukl give jt.ur medieinrn a trial 
and |iuirh>med from Mi. ilwllia. Chemist uf this Tnwn.lwuImaes nf Pill 
a ail Iwu ol Ointment, and in three wncku ifoougb them and the *-frn iim 
mHSimI, I win rescued tu health «ml strength, amt am aow As well aide 
lu walk «sever I was ia my life. I am well keuww ia this parish, 
having Iwra sixly-fitc jews in it, with an exception uf ten tears I ttirad 
in the 21.1, Itcg.mcni vf?«ut.

(Signed) JOHN FITT.
CURE OF A BAD LEG OF MORE THAN SIXTY YEARS* 

STANDING.
Mr. Hat ker, of No. 6. Graham’s Place, Dry pool, near Halt, Imd 

ulcer» on hie leg Irom the age uf eighteen until npwards of eighty, and 
although for many years he had sought the first mit ire in the nmntrr.
nothing wae fount I to cure them. He very "f‘— —“--- 1------———'
aling |*in for lung periods together, whir 
lending lu his I wetness. He had given np 
when at last he was persuaded tu try Hull 
which lie did, and however wonderful it B_, ,
roughly healed by their mou ne, and by continuing to

Bonnet Ribbons, Fringes, Gimps, &e..
Habit-shirts, Media Sleeves, and Worked Collant,
A few Bay State tang Shawls, a very heavy article. 
Ladies' and Gents Far Mits fit Gauntlets,
Muffs, Cuffs, it Victories,
Paris. New York, k Boston Silk Hats, k For Caps, 
Railway Wrappers, Blanket*, Carpets, dtc., &c ,

forget which 
; whole years ie

Bat they enrety R. B. IRVING,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER,

That I'm
knows, If I may, 1 shall wait

TV the latch has been raised by her loot sailor boy. Office,—Hon. Mr. Lord*» Commercial Building», 
Dorchester Street.

Deeds of Conveyance of all descriptions, of Leasehold and 
Freehold Estate, including Assignments, Mortgages, &c., tatters of 
Attorney, Bonds. Indentures of Apprenticeship, Bills of Sale.Clwr- 
tur Patties, Aibitratiun Bonds and Awards. Petitions, kc., prepar
ed with accuracy and despatch; Merchants’ Books, Partnership and 
other complicated Accounts, dtc., arranged ami balanced, at mo
derate charge*.

The whole of which, with his former stock, will be disposed of
I believe that he lives. Were he laid ie the mould,
There’s a poise in my heart woe Id be silent and cold: Charlottetown, Dec. 23, 1851,through good 

playing timeIlaa played in its Tea, Tobacco, Apples, &c
X11IE Subscriber has received from the United 8u 

fers for sale (Wholesale), at the lowest Mar 
the Store Head of Poweal Wharf, the following

GOODS:
TEA, TOBACCO, RAISINS,
Rum, Soap, Sugar, and Molasses,
Apples, Quinces, Onions,
rill._Mrain.nU

tide will be dry,
And the widow be sere where to look for her bey'

Charlottetown, 9th December, 1851.Shut the door!
tg—why don't yon shot the door?them talking- LIVERY STABLES,

IIIF. SUBSCRIBER intends keeping good Horses. Sleighs, 
Carriages, &c., which be offers to the Public for hire on low 

s. for Cash.
Also, good Stebling, and the greatest care taken withThe first of virtues ie—lo akel Uu door i Filberts, Walnets, Almonds, 

taother. Bread, Lemons,
Cigars, Stores, (Cooking, Franklin and Close), 
Pickles, Buffalo Robes, Pails and Blooms,
Wool Cards, Sleigh Bells,
Soda, Sugar, Wine, Better and Water Cracker 
Pepper Sauce, Sperm Candles, Lemon Syrep, 
Ground Pepper, Cassia, Pimento, Ginger, “ 
Coffee, Chocolate, Sardines,
Ground Logwood, and Redwood,
HaJerates, Steel Grain Scoops,
Rice, Oaknm, Bright Varnish,
Spirits Turpentine, Resin, Pitch, Tar,

Ac., kc.t kc.

barictics WILLIAM JAKEMAN. ill hopes wf getti

Mr. JakemAh, ikl take the opportanity of informing his

after hie leg was well, lie has become ia health eu hale and hearty ;... i—____________________ sr,„mold feel obliged by their making an early settlement :New use roe Ice.—The Scientific of France are at pre-
and those having -The truth of this esirwonlienry

by Mr. J. C. Reinhardt, 22, Market Place, Hall. February 2»h. I860January 6, 1852.tu g revived belief in the tbeonr, that life can be suspended at pleasure 
end criminals are about to emended of the Government to be 
froxan on experiment. The reader will alreedy have inferred what 
• relief this offers to each unhappy ladies as find themselves not con
temporary with the hearts they sigh to win.—They have only to be 
‘ * — . im ^r. » ievWe lhal lhe above * by

man was infused into the 
Red spoke. The exper-

CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF RINGWORM, OF SIX
YEARS' STANDING.A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

EARTHENWARE AND CHINA
AMD . BEAUTIFUL OUTLAY OF

cDaoJCkSBaB.

8. C. HOLMAN. “ u-. (Ik. Cartel mt Pint) krai
Norember, 14, Itol, child eoteted «ilk Ri^wraw for then six years; in tain be

The blood of a bie brwtftueu, theOld Iron, Junk, Ac. practilfoa-yoeUt and beveins ef x of the City, hot nothing
met rotes for OLD IRON, 
INK. RAGS, end HORNS,
‘15 lb,‘s. C. HOLMAN.

HIE Subscriber will pey the Mr. Jew,* I*. Hegw, IkeWILUAM HEARD.COFFER, BRASH. LEAD, rl Nk maà OralGnat Gerag. Bum!. U« li, IMLTUHmh Joernal raggraU the id* mt ^Hrag the di**.ry into 
Mettrai M, that u, pel Ml $800 ml tiurral, .rat have yo.ra.lfÎ-.L.J i_____ i .... fra*._:.k —.*ra*A*A i:r. «:n -____ _ William B. Watson

that his WINTER 8ELEC- 
f description, is now ready for

Strangers from the Country, intending to visit W. R. W.'s Estab
lishment, will do well to note the Address—.Vo. 9, Queen Street, 
Reddin'» Aim Building. The want of this precaution having, in

respectfully to
ON OF GOOD

be used conjointly with the Ointment in meat efThe FillsW. R. WATSON,
Chespeldc, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

HAS received per “ Prince Edward," from London, hie xsaal 
supply of genuine

DRUGS 4. MEDIC USES,
Patent Medicines, English Pomatums, Hair Oils, Preparations for 
the llair. Soap in pockets. Shaving Cakes, Fancy Soaps, Oriental 
Soap Tablets, Shaving Soaps, Sand Ball Soap, Sand Tablets, llair 
Powder.

EHisuLnsm iPisiawtiusmTa
Esprits, Essences, Extract*, and Enox of every Perfume, Court 
Perfume*, Lavender Water, Heir Brushes, Distilled Water. Eae 
de Cologne, Smelling Salts, Tooth Powders, Cosmetics, llair lives. 
Genuine Essential Oils, Powders for removing Superfluous llair. 
Fancy Brushes, in Bone and Ivory, of every vaiiety of pattern and
q COMBS of every quality and description, in Tortoise-shell, 
Ivory, Horn, Boxwood and German Silver, at all prices.

FASHIONABLE NOVELTIES.
Agent for Delcruix’e Esprit de Lavande aox Millefleuro, and all 

the long established end much admired Select Articles for the Toilet, 
at reduced prices. Ess. Bouquet and Spermaceti Tablets, made 
only by Baylcy <k Co , 17, Cock spur Sk, London.

Jnly, 1851.

TtON OF
Chiego-footBad LegeTEN DAYS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA. Sore threats

Bad Breast» ChilblainsTim steamer Denial Webster arrived at New York on the llih 
1 advices from San Franeis- 
1,9001a freight and ia the

_____  „__________ ___ by thie steamer.
PnoiFKCT or MIRIM—Irbiar Disturbance*.—Since

Chapped-bends
■SmTW Cot.. (Soft) S.eUragtnote the Bites of Mes-

Jsnoary •, 1952. Contracted krhetoce and Ukera
Stiff jointsiderable Cocoa-Bay ElcphxnUasis ScaldsButler’s Tons-les-mois,

OviB1 Correna,
Hecker’i Farina,

MANUFACTURED expressly for Culinary and Di 
poem ; very ahamly eeed and highly eel 

FAMILIES, HOTELS, STEAMERS, kc., ia the pee 
PUDDINGS, BLANC MANGE. CAKES, CU8TARI 
and for DIET FOR INVALIDS. For sale by

Was. R. WATSON.
No. 9, Queen Street, Reddin’» New Bedding, )

January 8, 1852. $

in the dry Said by the Proprietor at 244 Strand (oe*r Temple Bar) London, and 
IMSZARD, Agoni for P. E lofoml. i, Bonos .ad Pots.piles of dirt aecumalated. have by OKU. T. IIA! 1 »■ I"»»** a wo rote, 

ie a vary eve. idem Me savieg iee. 2s, 5s. 8s, aodlUseech.
the larger sites.

the winter. Large have beenproduced during 
ee of dirt, which:

of the Direct iocs for the guidance of Pstieuts are affixed In

trifling erooenl comparatively.
Grcmlesl improvement Daguerreotype Jbri.

HOBSextracted. The news getting abroad, in another week could be
a town of several thousand inhabitants, and WOULD reepeetfally inform the tadiee and Gentlemen of thin 

place, wishing in procure u Miniature ef themeelvee or
at the new

Hit in mining cli 
nearly doubledThe fioiriahiag town ef Plaeenrille bee its popula- frlends, that theyFire Wood, Bariev and Oats.in its vicinity.' 

by qaarlx miners, 
t dally being dis-

__, med to work them.
conveyed to the meet rag-

________________ , „ __ _j may safely calculate on
crash of the mighty engine and the din of the thrifty 

where a few short months since our ears would 
only by the bowling of the wolf and the grisly

------ -----------------------------‘ -*■*- mw^hnll
greet ee, 
and the

doe, awing to recent discoveries ef rich di by this wonderful art, in a new and improved style, promised by m 
acted ie a mm Mosronee Coen,ef SADDLER' the Fall, he has a Supply of

or Frame, for the 1 trente low price of $1 to $8, byQBOCEBiES AMD FISH. Rooms et the old Meed, Milner’s, wherefbo are indebted to him by Note ly, before gniag to the Country.forward and settle the same early as ptwi-DRUGS &, MEDICINES!
^HE Subscriber offers for dele, 00 reasonable terms, a large 

varied assortment of
GENUINE DRUGS A MEDICINES,

Lubin's, Delcroix’s and Rigg’s English end French

Pictures taken from Busts, Portraits, Daguerreotypes, dtc.,be will receive Det ts due to him from life, and wariaoted tree to theeither Firewood, Barley or Oats, and will toko the payment Pictures taken fi 8, a. ... to 6, p.m.,for hie Stock in Trade.have been of Lockets, Pins, FiThe FIREWOOD the let of March nexthear. When Visitors are particularly requested lo embrace the morning lightCHARLEl 8AUJVDRRS, Delay not then,Charlottetown, Jan. 6, 1862.than shall all those wonderfal changes he inensnf a final
separation of friends,

PICKLES AND SAUCES; 
PAINTS, OILS AND DYE STUFFS; 

besides a general Stock of Fancy Articles, Coufectiooary, 3 
Cake flavouring, and all the Toilet requisites in nee.

8. P. TOWNSEND'S GENUINE SARSAPARILLA,

Han cheater and Glasgow House.
DECEIVED from Glrafow. .rat I.rating p« Brig '• V, 

Gala Cloth and Cashmere Cloakings, long Wool 
Me Aero, Oseabeigs, Tickings, Sic.

Sept 89,1851.

be short, all will do well to avail themselves of an early opeira _____  iUral. lli-U.___ * **TW mu Brat Hirer tnd Anban Caral will k* raiflrind bya__ 1_________•___:_■ ------c._______ __ __ their Miniatnres.
the first of January next, • Satisfaction given,

P. 8.—On hand, a variety
In 19,889 laborers, and will add millions In the

pima pvwwwma—
D. WILSON.

January «, 1888.
ie lew cheering.

JAMES G1LLIGAN.The Indians, Irom the G Ha in NOTICE,Jaenary 26, 1862.to drive away the entire white no Délation.mUjEm imma <e 01 wnom naveAttacks of BeNaot, Ireland.New Temperance Hell.ke* killed, cm* raj honra kara hraa Jmrarfikukrat. • ri ike
by tlw Bora m( Tran pen.r. tar Uratlra, «rte

HALL, k...
J. a. BCMJ REE. Afnt.Baaalrai,Mira Gra. HRekeoektir«U, whiak W,"Vwhich wss^rom Jrarary I*. ISM..11 kw

WM. HEARD, BaaaUmry.the tirrikraM Col. H.j. ITlk Jm , ISM. Jutu M'Dom.ld, lato of Georgetown,
(All thely drah with.

Notice M Damai J. of G, • itkio
LLPo id to theia operation ia Philadelphia!, r ment of theirheir respective 

'Donald.which lute throe hundred rad eighty niche at rack lent of, COMPANY he raw kora hi eperati* far three y ran•ey drained* whnwnrw. writ he ^1 intoty bn eesily Intend by head front E. THORNTON,
iT'trsthe bands ef their Attorney for recovery by MARTIN BYRNE,i and fifty révélai

the—ittd n)Mlni
In •*----F--- wraraLH*w tnorofw. in^eiyM-GILL. DANIEL BRENAN,forty in nut: ISti Jra, less.the relent per hear. lekeNettie, that all Paterae*.«a.1Money to Lead, The great Remedy!!DANIEL BRENAN. Ptaridraltire with la teWire Vtn»,-Ati maONEY t« tied on Merttnge or eth 

JK& in Chetewewn or Royalty ie I 
—Apply at the Odfee ef te Bekrariher.

HENRY PALMER. Bra'y.tiTrrarrrnr
at ESS Cwpeod C«d Lifer OU CiMj.

4 ndhetanl R randy tir Cenghn, ran** Chlte I 
Mead, Hranaarae, Broachitir, Aothaw, Ttiklti 
d all Dtiraew of the l.aep aad Breeekial Allheti

Any ral what’t rat 
Ilia., 1.0 kaadrad dHe Util, JOSEPH HENSLEY. BqaltsbleNational LoanDatiriray*, Baddiagt, 

tawa. Tth Jaaaary, 1881.kite das. Chariattatawa, Tth Jaaaaty,kaakjriaiag the big pea.1 Thb toady need, hat a tilt util la «attira te
Imemrformtad ip dele of Perlteateaf. of he eaperier ax eat la me a.Stand te Let.mt te feed, eld Pakiti ttieehore eral 

remorira Oheireciion. 
Bald, at te Preprint

af DHfECTOU afPin laeanaea for P E. letiad.otiwe ta Rant the DWELLING BOUS, from the Threat aadH. Bmmilmmi, Ee,, 
lammtmrtk, Em,.by htie.Ihktithti STORE, rad te Praptieter'e priea, by

teraraeref Water rad Wm.R.
is, lsei.Peme efAppBealtie, and ell ether Iwith te

raoMJt ». Jamm D. Hama»»,led|b|r Jamjm !L- W. GALL.
ti 1M9Ü1 jbâ#f.

1—5*

j 'I'l t»r

i,'. 11 lil'||i Igtstit' ^lefatwfop^fogfc

mfiw*wrvRHrk


